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Among the numerous musical events occurring at this time

of the year, the concert given recently in the jarvis Street

Baptist Church, under the direction of Nir. Edgar R

Doward, is especially wvorthy of comment. Dr Stainer's sacred

cantata, " St. Mary Magdalen,> was presented by a chorus

of 75 vuices to an audience which filled tbe church to its

utrnost capacity. The excjuisite beauty of the softer passages is

the great menit of the work. The Jorlissiyno passages seem to

lack the power of a great creation. In the interpretation of the

former the chorus distinguished themselves, evinicing thorough

training andi a careful appreciation of the lights and shades of the

music. The flrst part is fortunate in having in it the three most

attractive numbers of the work :" Ahi, woe is me V'" 'Happy art

thon, M.\agdalen," and " Corne, ye sin-defiled and wcary." The

libretto is good, and in some instances, notabiy in the chorus
", Corne, ye sin-defiled and weary," poetical and musical. The

solos xvere carefully andi artistically Sung by Mrs. Bradley

(soprano), Miss Palen (alto), Mr. Richards (tenor), and Mr. War-

rington (bass). A miscellaneous concert followed, in which the

above artists were assisted by Miss Patterson. Mr. Doward is to

ho congratulated upon the fine singing of the chorus and for the

able manner in which he discharged bis onerous duties as organist

and conductor.

An ingenious letter appeared the other day in the Mail over the

pen-name " Liberal."1 The letter purported to be a reply to Mr.

Kingsford's recent communication to the saine journal, in which a

severe reflection was incidentally made upon the manfler in whicb

the recent new chair in University College was created and filled.

" Liheral " misses the main point at issue and launches forth into

a eulogy of the Oriental languages and literature as a means of lib-

eral culture. Witb bis remarks as to the capabilities of the subject

in this respect we readily agree, althougb it is to be remembered

that as yet Orientals have been taken in University College only as

a professioflal subject. But this is not the question at aIl. What-

ever may be the merits of Hebrew as a liberal study, there can be

no question that the dlaims of Political Science and English upon

our attention'are incomparably greater. Hitherto these claims bave

b2en sbamefully neglected. The University Senate recognized tbis

defect and made provision for a reform. The Senate were officially

informed that the changes agreed upon coald not be carried out for

lack of fonds. Vet, in spite of the resolutions of the Senate, and

notwithstaiidiflg the alleged lack of funds. an entirely new position

was created for which neither the Senate nor any other body had

openly asked. This looks very much like machine management
somewbere. And wbat the graduates of Toronto University and

their representatives on the Senate want to know is who runs this

machine. They will flot be diverted fromn pressing this question by
the raising of side issues.

The Rev. Dr. Abbott E. Kittredge, pastor of the largest Presby-

terian church in Chicago, is being sued for $27,000 damages be-
cause he had the manliness and courage to denounce the vice of

the city and the gross laxity whicb characterizes the administration
of justice there. The occasion which-called forth Dr. Kittredge's de-
nunciation was a shýameful miscarriage of justice in the case ot

sonie noted gamblers. The justice wbo let them go bas entered
the suit for dam ages. We understand that Dr. Kittredge is warmly

supported by bis congregation and that the trial will be particularly

lively. This case is one-whicb vie tbink calîs for Comment, as we

are of opinion that in questions which concern the moral welfare of
the community the Churcb bas a right whiCb it is bound to ex-

ercîse,-to criticize, direct and, if need be, denounce. There is

more need of preaching morality in these days than there is for
harping on denominational strings. We do flot mean to be mis-

understood in this matter. We do flot advocate the churches or
even individual ministers becomning political machines or agents.

The pulpit should never he turned into a husting-s. But uli'l

social and moral questions the minister of God is doing no more

than bis duty when be denounces violations of the moral code and

the maladmiriistration of justice when it affects the social and

moral well-being of the community. Those who know Dr. Kitt-

redge are assured that be bas flot made bis charges upun iiisufficient

evidence. We wîsh hini every success, and tender tu hilm an

assurance of sympathy and respect.

Last Tuesday evening a meeting was held in the Canadiafi In-

stitute wbicb, it is to be boped, wiîl inaugurate a new era in the

profession of Civil Engineering in Canada. The meeting was con,

veued by Mr. Allan MacDougall, to whom great credit mnust be

given for bis energy in this affair. About tweoty-flve memibers O

the profession were present, including Prof. Galbraith, R1ivas TuII,

Messrs. Gibson, Stokes and Spry. There were also several gradr

uates of the School of Practical Science presenit. The object. Of

the meeting was tu discuss the advisability of having the profe55lOfl

a closed une, and tu form an association among Canadian efl

neers similar to existing unes in Great Britain aod the ~Uited
States. The opinion of the older engineers assembled was eaanst

making the profession a closed une, thougb ail were in favor of the

formation of an association. This was accordingly dune, and a

committee appointed io draft a constitution. Mr. MacDougall Will

endeavor to bold nii2etings in Montreal and QuLebec earlY nex-t

month, and it is to bc hop.-d that before long an institution Wiîî be

form-ed containing among its members the leading minds of the

profession in Canada. That the School of Science men will take

a keen interest in its affairs may bc surmised fromn the interest and

entbusiasmn manifested in their own Society. As it is at peet

a civil engineer is as much recognized in the eyes uf the 1,aw as

a bricklayer or a plasterer, tbougb nut su mucb su as a pîumrber.

It seems strange that, although the other professions, LaW, M4edî

cine, Pbarmacy and Land Surveying, are closed unes, and have re«

cognition in the eyes of the law and of the public, Engifleers do

flot wish to bave themnselves put on an equal footing.

It is admitted on ah bhands that the Literary Society bas reaChed

what must be a crisis in its career. If Party did nut kill the Society

it did worse than that. Lt destroyed its usefulness, and e0 c0uragCdl

false aims and unworthy associations. This we clearly sec, for,

this injurious stimulating spirit being removed, the vencrable Strlc-

turc sinks intu hclpless and rapid decay. But how restOre t

The answer is easy tu find. Try to place again before t it 0îd'

time aims, and arouse again that feeling of loyalty to Our institutio

wbose interests ougbt to be those of every undergradtlate. Bu o i

more practical. The " Literary" Society. Wberefore"6 LiterarY' I

patyears wbat bave members dune to make it deserve that tl'
The Modern Language men, flot finding what they want at the

" Literary," have started a Literary far more wvortby of the naule'

Fruii the latter comes a suggestion which bids faim to be the Ver)'

medicine equîred by the Litcrary Society. It bas been Sugges-

that the Modemn Language Club baud over to the Literar tbe

their Englisb meetings, and devote their time îxlsiey t for

the most part feel that under proper m an gtagnthe Fnebis

meetings, which bave been held witb such mamked suces tf .Cd

winter, would awaken even mure w'bYpra inees
Friday evenings by the Literary Society. They fel that the

undetakn to muh, nd hatwheme the English meetinlgsbi

been in every way satisfactory, the Gemman meetings have

quite the contrary. More time is needed it students are ta becLo~.aes, n
practically acquainted with the French and German laflgt19 Ilo
to gain this time the majority of the members are, we judgeWdf

ta melnquish the most attractive part of their work. Whatel

ference of opiflion theme may be as ta the advisability of th'I o
Language Club making the proposai, theme stirely cafi beno


